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WEIIt v. JACKSON.
'rus.ee-3fcd-investment-Competent Advice-Trustee. Acing

Honestly and Reasonaddy-Relief under 62 Vict. (2) eh.
.15.

Appeal by plaintif s (Charlotte Weir, G. W. Weir, and W.
r. Weir) from. judgment Of BOYD, C., dismissing without
>sts action against the executors of Thomas Jackson, to,
.cover the sum of $1,500, part of the eatate of the deceased
usband of plaintiff Charlotte Weir.

Thomuas Jackson was the executor of the wil of the de-
,ffled Weir. The plaintif! Charlotte Weir was entitled te
leo ineolne of the estate for if e, and the other plaintiffs were
ititled to the estate after lier decease. The suma of $1,500
as inveated by Thomas Jackson in the stock of tlie Elgin
can and Savings Ce., and, owing to the faihire of the coin-
wy, wus lest to the estate.

By this action the plaintiffs souglit te make the estate of
homas Jackson liable for the loss to the Weir estate by the
al-investment of the $1,500.

The Chiancellor found that the executor Thomas Jackson
id acte lionestly and, reasonably as a trustee in xnaking
ýe investment, and that bis estate ouglit te be relieved under

Viet. (2) ch. 15.
J. P, Green, St. Thomas, for plaintiffs.
W. K. Cameron, St. Tliomas, for defendants.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., ANGLIN,
MAGEE, J.), was delivered by
MEREDITXI, C.J.-This is, no dlonbt, a very liard caue upon

e unfortunate plaintiffs, but the statute which the learned
VOL. V. O.w. R. Nc. 7-18
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Chancellor applied vas passed for the very purpose of re-

lieving executors and trustees, who perforin very often a very

thankiess duty, and onerous at the saine turne, froin the

obligations under whieh they rested at law for breaches of

trust.
I think that in this country that statute ouglit to ho very

liberally applied for the purpose of relieviiig an executor or

other trustee wlio has acted in good f aith and reasonably.

The learned Chancellor, upon a review of the tacts in thli

case, lias corne to the conclusion that the trustee acted rea-

sonably in relying upon the adviee of Mr. McLean, a promii-

nent citizen and professional mani, residing in the city of

St. Thomas. There vwas, at the turne the învestinent was

made, not the shîghtest reason to doubt that the security was

an excellent one, fromn the revenue point of view as well as

the substantial character cf the investinent itself.

The case of Perrins v. BelIan'y, [1899] 1 Ch. 797, is, a

direct authority in support of the judgmeuit of the learned

Chancellor, unless this cae can he distinguished upon the

,ground that Mr. MeLean occupied the position of vendor of

the stock, as well as that of solicitor for the executor, and 1

do not think that it eau be se distinguished.

The executor was a fariner having probably very Iîttie

knowledge of that kind of business, and 1 do not tinkiil it

'would be reaisonable to say that he should have been a-ware

that it vas an, improper or an unwise tbing for hi to takce

thue advice, as I have said lie did, of a prorninent business mnan

of higli repute, simply because that mnu was the vendor of

thue stock.
I think the appeal mnuet be disrnissed.

We will follow what the Chancelor did as te the coste,

and dismis the appeal without costs.

MEPEDITII, C.3., TEETZEL, J. FEBRUARY 1OTH, 1905.

TXIAL.
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SEALBY v. SMITH.

SMITH v. SEALEY.

I!arliamentary LEkcfions-Ballot Papers-Wrong ful Vumber-

ing by Depuly Relurning Officr-Numhers Leading Io

Identificatiorn of Voters - Rejection~ of Ballots - Voîdnyq

Elcion--Costs.

A petition under the Dominion Controverted Elections
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Thie respondent was declared eleeted on a recount bail
bel orc the senior Juilge of the County Court of Wentworth,
but the petîtioner claimcd the seat, alleginig that upon a
proper cnmtinig of the ballot papers being had it would be
found that lie had reeeived a niajority of the votes cast and
was duly eiected.

The petition containeil charges of corrupt practices, andl
there was a cross-petition filed by the respondent making
sinxilar charges against the petitioner. These charges were
abandoned. by both parties, and they agreed on a special case,
-whieh contained a statement of the faets upon. which. the
opinion of the Court -was asked upon the f ollowing que&-
ti<>ns.

1. Is the respondent, E. ID. Smith, the duiy eleeted mem-
ber for the electoral district of Wentworth?

2. If not, is the petitioner, W. 0. Sealey, the dnly elected
xneinber for the said electoral district of Wentworth?

O. Or is the said eleetion for the electoral district of
Wentworth nuli and void?

A. B. Aylesworth, IK.O., and R. A. Grant, for SeQaley.

G. Lynèh-Staunton, K.C., W. A. H1. Duif, Hlamilton, and
IL C. Gwyn, Dundas, for Smith.

MEREDITH, C.J.-The result, as f ar as it is to be deter-
niined by the counting of the ballot papers, depends upon
vwhether the County Court Judge was riglit in rejecting, as
ho did, ail those cast at polling subdivision number 23 in the
township of Beverley.

The dlaima of the respondent that these ballot papers
ought not to have been, as they were, counted, by the deputy
returning officer, and were properly rejected upon the re-
count, is based upon the provisions of sub-section 2 of sec.
80 of the Dominion Elections Act, 1900:-"l (2) In counting
the votes hie (L.e., the deputy returning officer) shall rejeet al
ballot papers which have not been supplied by the deputy
zeturning offleer, all those by which votes have been given for
nuore candidates than are to be elected, and ail those upon
~whicli there is any writing or mark by whieh the voter eould
bc jdentilled, other than the numbering by the deputy re-
turning officer in the cases hereinbefore provided for."

Bacli of the ballot papers in question had on the baek of
Mt a niunber which corresponded with that put opposite to,
jhe Damne of the voter in the poil book, and it w"s placed

-ieeby the depnty returning officer before the ballot paper
xwas banded to the voter.
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it wus argued on beha.lf of the petitioner that this num-

btring of the ballot papers did not affect their validity, for

two reasons: (1) because it was the act of the deputy re-

turning officer, and, as it was said, the section does net apply

to a writing or mark on the ballot paper miade by any one but

the voter; and (2) because it is only a writing or mark by

which, without caling in the aid of extrinsie evidence, the

voter could, be identified, that requires or justifies the rejec-

tien of the ballot paper.

The Election Act by which thie system of voting by ballot

wus first introduced was 37 Viet. ch. 9, and the provision lu

it as to the rejection of ballotpapers was substantially the

saute as that contained in 8ub-sec. 2 of sec. 80 of the Act
of 1900, except that the coneluding worda, Ilother than the

numbering by the deputy returning officer in the cases here-
inhefore provided for," are not found in the original provi-

sion (sec. 55), thougli the Act contained a provision for the

numbering of the ballot paper supplied te any person repre-

senting hiinself te be a particular elector named on the regis-

ter or list of voter8 who applied for a ballot paper after ant-

other person hadl voted as the elector: sec. 53.

Two other classes of ballot papers were, by sec. 37 of the

Electoral, Franchise Act (48 & 49 \Tict. ch. 40), required to be
rnunbered.

It was not, however, until the revision of the statutes lu
1886, that any change was muade in the provision in the Elec-

tion Act for the rejection of ballot papers by the introduction
of any qualification of the getnerality of the provision as te
rejecting ballot papera on which a writing or mark by whlch
the voter could be identifled appeared.

In the Consolidated Statutes the Electioxi Act appears
as ch. 8, ana the section providing for the rejection of ballot
papers Î amse. 56. There for the first time is introduced the
qualification te which I have referred, and it îs ini the very
words in which it is expressed in sec. 80 of the Act of 1900.

The Act of 1900, it may be rernarkcd here, intreduoed
another clas of ballot papers which the deputy returniug
officer la required to nuniber: sec. 67.

It la0 somewhat singular that nowhere lu the Act is there
to be fouud auy provision forbidding the voter te place upon.
bis ballot paper any mark by which lie cau afterwards be
identified, nor any declaration that a ballot paper upon,
whieh sucli a mark la placed shail ho void, tholih no deubt
il «the directions for the guidance of electors lu voting,"
ivhich the deputy returniiig officer la, by sec. 41, required
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before or at the opening of the poil on the day of pligte,
"cause te be posted up in some conspienous place out.-ide* of
the polling station and also in each compartment of thLe
polling station," electors are infonned, among other things,
that if the voter "places any mark on the ballot paper by
-wich hoe can afterwards be identified his vote will be void and
will not; be counated."

If sec. 80 did not; contain the qualification te, which 1
hiave referred, I should, if unfettered by authority, be dis-
posed te liold that it was only a writing or mark placed on
the ballot paper by the voter himself, or by his connivance or
-with his consent, that justified the rejection of his ballot
paper.

On principle, it appears to me most unjust that an
elector who has complied with every rcquirement of the law
as te the nianner in which lie slhal evidence his will as te the
choice of a inember of parliament, should be subjected te have
his vote destroyed by the wrongf ni or improper act of n
election officer in dealing with hie ballot paper, and the Court
ie bound, I ihink, if possible, to avoid construing such a piro-
vision se as te, lead te that resuit

Reading the provision as to, the rejection of ballot papers,
as it stood before the revision of the statutes in 1886, iii
connection with the directions for the guidance of electors
in voting, no0 canon of construction would be violat'ed, I
think, by interpreting the words " any writing or mark by
whidh the voter coula be identified," as meaning any 8uch
writing or mark placed on the ballot paper as je mentioned
iu the directions, and therefore as extending only te thoee
placed on it by the voter himself or by hie conhivance or with
hie consent.

We are not~ however, at liberty te, deal with the question
es res integra, for it bas been passed upon by election, Judges
whose decisione we ought te, follow, leaving it te an appellate
Court, if they ouglit net te govern, te, se declare, especaly
as, thougli the Legislature of the Province of Ontario la-S
expressly provided, by an amendment of ite, election law,
againat a ballot paper being rendered void by «words or
marks corruptly or intentionally or by mistake written or
mnade or omitted te, be made by the deputy returning officer
on a ballo paper " (42 Viet. ch. 4, sec. 18), the IParliament of
Canada has net scen fit te, enact sucli an amendment te its
electioxi law.

In theEast Hlastings case, IH. E. C. 764 (27th January,
1879),,the question was directly raieed, ana the election
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Ju(lge (Arinour, J.), held that ballot papers upon wlich a
(lcplty returning officer had placed a ilumber corresponding
witli that which appeared opposite to the name of the voter
in the voters' list were rightly rejected.

The Act in force when the election which was ln ques-
tion in that case was held was the Act of 1874, as amended
by 41 Vict. eh. 6, the 43rd section of which, as amendled,
rêqtuired the deputy retu.rning officer to place on the counter-
foil of the ballot paper a number corresponding to thiat
opposite the voter's name on the votcrs' list.

The voters' lists in use at the election were no dloubit
copies of the provincial voters' lists, and there would thiere-
fore have appeared in them opposite to the votcr's naine
bis number upon the assessment roll, and it was these num-
bers titat the dcputy returninig officer liad placed upon the
ballot papers wbich it was held were rightly rejected.

Mr. Ayleswortli pointed out, as supporting his second1
* ground of argument, that certain ballot papers upon which a

number had been plaeed by the deputy returning officer vere
hetd not to be thereby made subjeet te rejection, but I arn
unable, when the cireumstances are considered, to see that
this supports lis contention. The testimony of the deputy
returning officer shewed that he had placed the same nurn-
ber both on the counterfoil and on the ballot paper, but those
numbers were taiken at random, and as he deposed, and the
election Judge found, the voter could not be identified by
tilen], and it xvas upon this ground tbat it was licld that
tl'cse ballot papcrs ought net te lie rejeeted.

It was probably in consequence of the decision in the East
Hlastings case that the amendment of the Ontario Act to
which, I have referred was made.

The question (arising on the Ontario Act) was again deait
with in the Rlussell (No. 2) case (4th December, 1879), H1.
E. C., 519, the election Judges being the then Chief Justice
of Ontario and Vice-Chancellor Blake.

In that case the deputy returuing officers at certain of the
polling subdivisions had placed numbers on the bocks of
the ballot papers corresponding with the numbers put oppo-
site te the voters' names in the votera' lista.

Referring te thc cifect of this upon the ballot papers the
Chief Justice isaid (p. 522): " Under the Act of 1874 (R S.
0. eh. 10) that would, I apprehend, have been a fatal objec-
tion te the validity of the vote, but the Act of 1879 (42 Viet.
eh. 4) was passed for the very purpose of remedying that
diffieulty." And ihe Vice-Chancellor sAaid (p. 527): 11«Un-
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foriuately, ignorantly, but honestly, they so deait with the
ballots as that except for the Act of 1879 these votes must
necessarily have been rejected, while neither the petitioner
iior the respondent is rsponsible for that."

'What was said by Vice-Chancellor Blake is important, as
meucli reliance was placed by the petitioner's counsel upon
what was said by that learned Judge in the Monck case
(January, 1876>, H1. E. C. 725, partieularly at pp. 728 and
731; but the view expressed in the latter case shews that
what was said by hixu in the earlier one was not directed to
such a writing or mark on the ballot paper as the numbering
of it by a deputy retuning otficer as had taken place in the
Rlussell Case (2).

The iRussell ýCase No. 2 ia important also, because the
nLmbers which. had been placed on the ballot papers3 were not;
nmxbers corresponding with those set opposite the voters'
names lii the voters' list of the municipality (iLe., the num-
bers on the asseasment relis), but the numbers which by sec.
6 of the Act of 1874 the deputy returning offleer was re-
quired to place opposite to every name in his voters' list,
whichi, as the section provides, need not be conaecutive nuxu-
bers, but iiht; be chosen arbitrarily by the deputy returning
officer.

In the Bothwell Case (1884>, 8 S. C. R. 676, although it
was not necessary for the Court to decide, and it did not
decide, that the ballot papers which the deputy returning
officer had nuinbered, as the ballot papers îh this case were
nuxnbered, were bad and ougit; not to have been counted,
Eienry and Gwynne., JJ., expressed strong opinions that such
'ballot papers were illegal and bad: pp. 714, 720, et seq.
j,ýournier, J., a'Iso (p. 710) referring té the nusnbering
by the deputy returning officer, at polling subdivision number
1, Sombra, and the erasure by lira of the numbers, spoke of
the uuxnbering as an errer which, if it lad not been then
repaired, might have had serions consequences (une erreur
qui, ai elle n'eut pas été réparée alors, auraient pu avoir de
graves conséquences). The judgment of the Chie£ Justice
(RUitchie) aiso îndicates, I think, that but for the erasing of
the numbers lie would have held the numbered ballots to
bc. bad.

Strong, J., however, expressly guarded huinself f rom,
being taken, by assenting te the judgment of the Court, lx>
precludehixnself frora the riglit to consider, in any future
case in whieh the question miglit arise, whether any mark
put on a ballot by mi8take and hn geod faith hy a deputy
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returning olficer was to be held a ground for rejeeting the
ballot.

It is also, to be noticed that the election Judge f rom, whoe
judgment the appeal to the Supreme Court was taken, bail
treated it as clear that ail the votes at number 3 iDawn must
have been rejeoted because the deputy returning officer had
indorsed on eauh ballot paper the number of the voter on the
voters' list, "so that," as he said, " there could be no difficulty
whatover i. ascertaining how oach elector had votedl:" p. 680.

In the face of the decision of the Eleotion Court in tie
East Hastings case and of the body of judicial opinion to,
'which I have referred, it would not bo open to me to give
ofleet to my own view as to the scope of the provision for
rejecting ballot papers upon which a writing or mark by
whieh the voter could be identified appeau~, even as that pro-
vision stood before the amendinent made in the Revised
Statutes and subsequently re-enacted in the Act of 1900, and
the amendment thon întroduced and se re--cnacted niakes it
stili more impossible for me to do so.

The amndment amounts, in my opinion, to an adoption
by Parliament of the construction which had been given to
the enactnent in the Bust Hastings case, and was apparently
dosigned to prevent a ballot paper which the deputy returning
officer had numbered, in the proper discliarge of his duty, and
as ho was required by the Act to do, from. being rejcctedl at
the counting of the ballot papers. The amendment was
probably nnnecessary, as a writing or mark which the deputy
rcturning officor was roquired by the Act te put upon the
ballot paper, aithougi it afforded means for identifying the
voter by whom it iad been east, could not by possibiity have*
been intended to be treated as a writing or mark wîthin the
meaning of sec. 80. The introduction of tie amendment,
nevertieless, in my opinion, is a ciear indication that it was
intended that a writing or mark, thougil made by the deputy
returning officer, if it was one by wid the voter could. be
identifled, imiesa it was the numbcring by the dcputy return-
ing officer in the cases provided for in the previous section,
should render necessary tic rejection of the ballot paper in
the countîng of the votes.

It was said by counsel for the petitioner, that in a cern-
paratively recent unreported cam (the Northl Bruce case) it
was held, by the Chancellor of Ontario and mný brother Street
that ballot pa.pers, numbcred as those in question in tis case
were, ougit, net te be rcjected under the provisions of sec.
80; but a perusal of the shorthand notes of the proeeed-
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ings in that case leads me to think that that was not the
rtmling of the learned Judges, a.nd that, if it had appeared
that te numbers wiceh had been put on the back of the
ballot papers corresponded with those which were set oppo-
site to the votera' naines either in the votera' Eist or in the POil
book, te ballot papers would have been rejected.

It was argued by Mr. Aylesworth that in ail te cases in
which ballot papers had been rejectedl because of their being
niumbered, the number placed on te ballot paper corresponded
with that which appeared ini the voters' list opposite to te
voter's naine. I have aiready pointed out that that was not
80 in te Russell case, but, even if it were, au Mr. Aylesworth
contended, I amn unable to, discover any reason for rejeeting
te ballot paper in such a case, which does not apply where

the number on te ballot corresponds with that which appears
opposite te, the voter's naine in the poli book. The poli book
is, of course, open to the view of the deputy returning officer
and the poil clerk, and there is nothing te prevent the agents
of the candidates from examining it, if, indeed, they are not
entitledl te do so, and therefore nothing Vo prevent any of
those persons from ascertaining botit the number on the pol
book and that on the ballot paper, and in that way discover-
ing te identity of the voter, and so the intended secrecy of
the ballot may be violated.

Where the numbered ballot is in use, for the very pur-
pose of guarding against the possibility of the voter being
identilled, careful provision is made that in counting the
ballot papers the number which is on the back of te ballot
paper shall noV ha seen by those who are present when te
counting takes place.

The provision in Vhs respect of te Ontario Act, sec. 17,
sub-sçee. 1, is that te deputy returning officer " shahl examine
te ballot papers, keeping them with titeir printed faces

upwards, and shahl take ail proper precautions for prevent-
ing axiy person front seeing the numbers printed on te back
of the paper," and a similar provision was contained in the
Enghisit Act of 1872 (35 & 36 Viet. ch. 33), sehedule 1, sec.
33. SeS also, sec. 30 of te Ontario Adt, and sec. 4 of the
Englisit Act.

On the other hand, in te Dominion Act, sec. 80 (1), it is
provided that the deputy returning officer " shall open te
ballot box ana proceed to count the number of votes given
for each candidate, gîving fulil opportunity Vo titose prement
Vo examine each ballot."
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1 refer also to the ll[aldimand case (1888), 15 S. C. .
495, and particularly to what was said by Strong, J., at p.
515, and by the present Chief Justice of Canada, at p. 528.

The cases in which the question has arisen on a recount,
which were cited by Mr. Aylesworth, are, I think, diatinguish-
able. There the Judge has very limited ýpowers, and is
imablo, in determining whother a ballot paper should be
counted or rejected, to seek assistance from an3rthing but the
ballot papor itself.

This is well pointed out in one of the cases, the DÎgby,
Nova Scotia, Election Case (1887), 23 C. L. J. 171, as well
as in the recent decision ot Ardagh, Co.J., in the North
Simcoe Case (1904), 41 C. L. J. 29.

Mr. Aylesworth's contention that the principlo of Wood-
ward v. Sarsons (1875), L. Rl. 10 C. P. 773, had been depirted
froin in the more recont cases, is not, I think, well founded.
The Cirencestor Case (1893), 4 O'M. & H1. 194, which, le
cited for that contention, does not, I think, support it The
Coaurt was there deaiing with marks made by the voter, and
there is nothing te indicato that the authority of Woodward
v. Sarsons, so far as it deait with the numbering ot the ballot
papers, was intended te be denied or questioned.

No doubt there was an advance made in the direction of
cloparting £rom the more strict raie which had been applied
in the former cases to disfranchise a voter who, had by hia
ballot paper clearly indicated the candidate for whom lie
intended to vote, on account of the imperfect manner in
which lie had marked his ballot paper, but nothing what-
ever was said to indicate that extrinsie evidence is net ad-
missible te prove that by the mark which appears upon the
ballot paper the voter eould ho identified; on the contrary,
H{awkins, J., said (p. 198) that the question whether the
mark is one by which the voter can be identifled is a matter
Of tact.

Tt is difllciilt to suggest any mark that it is possible te,
put upon the ballot paper which, standing alone and without
calling in the aid of extrinsie evidence, could ho found te be
one by whieh the voter eould be identifled.

To illustrate hy a single case: A voter, John Smnith, writes
upon his ballot paper the words, " This is the ballot of Johnt
Smiith,"' having arranged that that is the aigu by whieh he
will shew te the agent of a candidate that lie has voted for
that candidate. The writîng by itseif dos net shew that the
ballot paper is the one handed te John Smith, nor would it
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appear that John Sinith was an elector who had voted, unless
reference were made to the poli book, and what 'would sucli a

reference be but the callinig in of extrinsie evidence?

It is, nevertheless, I confess, singular that the only pro'-
vision in the Election Act dealing with the effeet of a writ-
ing or mark on the ballot paper by which the voter eould be
idenitified, except the directions for the guidance of electors,
is thiat providîng for the rejection of the ballot paper wlien
thec counting.of the votes is taking place at the close of the

poli, and that there is nothing in terins providing that the
ballot paper shaîl be void, and the result of the legislation,
oa it lias been interpretcd by the Courts, is certainly anomal-
ous. The deputy returning officer must decide as to the
rejecetion of the ballot paper on the inference which may bc
drawn fromn whiat appears on the ballot paper itself, and that
alone, and on the recount the Judgc is confrned to, the saine
inferences. The decision of the deputy returning officer is
final, subject to reversal, on recount or on petition questioning
the élection or return-sec. 81-and yet on petiion ques-
tioning the election or return, according to the decisions, the
scope of the inquiry is widened, and extrinsic evidence is
admnissible to prove that the writing or mark which appears
on tie ballot paper is oue by which the voter could be iden-
tified.

Thie cases and opinions to, whieh I have referred are con-
clusive against the second ground urged by Mr. Aylesworth,
for thiey establish beyond doubt that a number placed on the
ballot paper, corresponding with that set opposite to the
voter's naine, is a writing or' mark hy xvhich the voter eould
be identifled, within the meaning of sub-sec. 2 of sec. 80.

I corne therefore to the conclusion that ail the ballot
papers in question were rightly rejected.

There remains to be consideredl the question whether the
élection should bie avoided or the respondent should be de-
elaredI to have been elected.

In Woodward v. Sarsons, L. IR. 10 C. P. 733, it was said
by Lord Coleridge: "An election is to be declared void by
the common law applicable to parliamentary élections if it
was so conducted that the tribunal which is asked to avoid it is
satisfied, as inatter of fact, either that there was no real eleet-
ing at ail, or that the election was net really conducted under
the suabsisting election Iaws. As to the first, the tribunal should,
be so satisfled, Le., that there was no real eleeting by the
const ituency at ail, if it were proved to its satisfaction that
thie constitueflcy hadl not in fact had a fair and free oppor-
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tunity of electing the candidate which the majority inight
prefer. This would certainly be so, if a xnajority of the
electors were proved to have been prevented f rom recording
their votes effecively according to their own preference, by
general corruption or general intimidation, or by being preý-
vcnted from voting by want of the machinery necessary for
so voting, as by polling stations being demolished, or not
opened, or by other of the means of voting accordîng to law
io t being supplied, or B8upplied with sucli errors as to, render
the voting by means of thein void, or by fraudulent counting
of votes or f aise declaration of nuirbers by a returning
officer, or by other sucli acts or inishapa :" p. 743.

These observations by Lord Coleridge were quoted with
approval by Harrison, C.J., in In re Johnson and County of
Lanibton (1877), 40 11 C. B. 297, at pp. 306-307, and acting
upon the sanie principle it was held in the East Hastings
case that the effect of the numbering of the ballots and their
consequent rejection was not to seat the candidate Who, if the
rejected votes had been. counted, would have been in a mini-
orîty, but to avoid the election, and it was avoided accord-
ixgly.

The same conclusion ought, in niy opinion, to be reached
in this caue.

In thia case the xnajority of the electors had not in fact a
fair and free opportunity of electing the candidate whom
they preferred, for enougli of theni to turn the majority ino
a millority were prevented froni voting by the meansa of vot-
ing according to Iaw beîng supplied with such errors as to
render the voting by means of them. void, for every ballot
paper supplied at polling station No. 23, whon it was handed
to the voter, was so xnarked as to render the voting by means
of it void, and so, in effeet every voter at that polling station
was dlisfranchised.

1 would, therefore, answer the questions of the state
case as followa:

That the respondent ia not the duly elected member for
the electoral district of Wentworth.

That the petitioner la not the duly elected member for
the said electoral district of Wentworth.

That the saîd election for the electoral district of Went-
Worth is niill and void.

And, following the course taken in the Bust Hastings
Case and the ]Russell Case No. 2, there should be no cos te,
either party.

TEETZEL, J., concurred.
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CHAMBERIS.

-NISBET v. HILJL.

rpleader - 86ezure by ,Sheriff - Inconsisient Claims to

Gooda Seized-For& of Order-Separale Issues.

Wotion by sherif! of county of Elgin for an interpleader
ýr in respect of certain goods seized under plaintiff's
uition against W. G. ill, and tlaimed by the holder of a
,tel mrortgage from W. G. Hill, and ailso by the assîgnee
creditors of one J. B. Hil.
W. H. Blake, K.O., for the sherjiff.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the execution creditor and the
ffnee of J. B. iHill.
W. J. Tremeear, for the chattel mortgagee.

TH.E MASTR.-Tlie appraised value of the goods seized
.ot equal to the anount of the chattel mortgage.

I thought at flrst that Rule 1112 would apply under the
iority of Stemu v. Tegner, [1898] 1 Q. B. 37. But there
validity of the bill of sale was admitted, while here it is
,ngly centested.
There are two leading principles in the Judicature Act:
first, tha.t, as far as possible, ail matters in dispute between
parties should be disposed of at once : sec. 57 (14) -and
und, to meure IlVhe advancement of Justice, deterning
real inatter in dispute, and giving judginent according to
very right and justice of the case:" Rtule 312.

From these salutary provisions it seems Vo follow that
best order to inake in the present case ks as follows: that
goods be sold by the sherif! and the proceeds paid into

urt (less bis coste and charges) to abide further order;
t an issue be tried, as Vo whose the goods are, in whîch the
ignee of J. B. Hill shali be plaintif! snd the execution
ditor and the chattel mortgagee shall be defendants; if
3 je decided in f avour of the assignes, the mattecr WRi go
further; if his dlaim is negatived, then there mnust bc
econd issue between the execution mrediter and the chattel
rtgagee, but the exact, forai of this need noV be disposed of
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ASKIN v. ANDRE1W.

I>ar-lier-sip-Liabilily of Repu ted Parne for Mny ZI8
appropnialted by (7~ate xc os-lnpt!oêv
I>aiyients.

Plaintif! was the surviving executor of his fathier John
Askin, deceased. George Aidrw, the defundant, (,arrieýd on
busîiness with one Thornas flowarth, in thie firini naine of
"Amnroiw & llowarth," as priva.te bankers at Oakville, fronti

'Noveln1ber, 1881, unti'l *November(2l, 1890, whenl the pariitnler-
slp was dissolved, but defendant allowed Thlomias Ilowarth
Io uise bis narie in the banking business, hihthio latter
conrtimied to carry on under the former nanie. On 1,3t De-
ccînberi, 1902, Thioias HEowarth died, and lie was foitnd ite
beo insolyent. On 21st October, 1899, a deposit receipt waa%

ive y Ilowarth, lin the name of Andrew &11 Ilowarth, to,
Johin Askin for $1,038.68, and that suni appeared at the
credit of ain acmont with John Askin kept by Ilowarthi. It
wasi. aditted by defendant that lie was orîginally' liable tg,
Johin Askin for this stun, because, defendant hiad allowed
Ilowarthi to hold huxu out to John Askin as a partrier. John
Aqkin dlied on 26th December, 1900, leaving a will> prôbate
ot wbich, wus granted in April, 1901, to Howarthl and plain-
tiff, tho( executors named therein. At the tinie of Johni
Askini's dleath, besides the $1,038.68 at hie credlit withi Thioma.s
Ifowarth, lie bail a aura of $1,837.65 at hiq crediit on the
bcoks of aiilier firrn of private bankers nt Oakville, (C. W.
Anderson & Son. Shortly after the grant of probate,
Hlowarth sent to plaintif! severaI blank ehequlies upon the,
Anderson bank, wbich plaintif! signed in blank and returnedi
to I1lowarth, whio filled one of thein up for the fil anieunt
at the credfit or Johin Askin in the Anderson b)ank, and de-
posited it to tIie credit of Audrew & Ilowarth's accoiunt in
the Ontario Bank at Toronto. On 27th May, 1901, Howarth,
uredited this suni in his baniking ledger te his own private,
aeount. l3etween 6ti and 14ith Juine, 1901, hoe paffd 1egacies
untder the will of Johin Askin te certain legatces tu
the. ameunt of $890.35, nnd later on lie paid other delits
legacies, and testamentary expenses, amnounting to $290.75,-)
in ail $1,181.10. These sume were not chargedj te anysne-
rount ini the ledIger or elsewhere, but were paid te h lg.
tees by choeques drawn by lewartli and plaintifr as expcuiters
on Andlrew & Hlowarthi nd paid 1by Hewarth, buit theyv were,
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;cliarged te any account in the ledger, and it did not
pear in what Inanner lie precured the nioney te pay the

Plaitifl sought te recover frorn defendant the two sums
$1,038.68 and $1,837.65, with intercst.

J. Il. Moss and C. A. Mess, for plaintiff.

C. M.\illar, for defendant.

5TREET, J. (after settiug out the facts) -I held at the
al that, as defendant had ceased te, be actually a partiler of
ýoras Rlowarth's befere the receipt by the latter of the

aof $1,837.65, hie could not ho charged with it as an actual
ituer; and that it could not be lield that William Askin
d been induced te jein in paying it ever te, Thomas
)warth by any holding out of the continuance of the part-
rship, because William Askin had signed the cheque upon
W. Anderson & Son in blank, allowing Thomas Howarth
fi11 it up as lie pleased.
As 1 heold defenda.nt liable for the a.mount of the deposit

ýeipt, and not hîable for the $1,837.65, it becornes import-
t te, deterniine whether the $1,181.10 paid out by Thomias
>wartli for debts and legacies o! John Askin should be
em.d to have been paid out of the ainount at credit o! the
ýate represented by the deposit receipt, or out of the sum

$1,837.65 received by Thiomas, Iowarth, after John
;kin's, death, frein C. W. Anderson & Son.

Howartli was insolvent when ho died, te the extent of
me $45,O00 te, $47,000. His account wa.s overdrawn iu the
itario B3ank $81.74 on 29th May, 1901, two days after he
.d dqposited the $1,837.65 te, his credit there.

Upon these facts I arn of opinion that the payrnenta
ade by Thomnas llowarth amounting te, $1,181.10, for debts
d1 legacies o! John Askin's estate, &houla be treated as
wving been made eut of the $1,837.65 rather than out o! the
Dmeys deposited wvitl huxu by Jehn Askin in lis lifetime.
ýe latter moneys, were received by defendant as a ba.nker,
41 ho waB entitled te mix thein with hîs own moneys; the
*,837.65 was trust money whidh he wau bound te keep sepa-
te from othier moneys; it is true that ho did not do se, but
ixed At witli the other moneys whicli came to bis lia.ds as
banker, ana lie had paid it eut upon ether accountB within
'0 days after he received it, in flagrant violation of his
ust. We have nothing but what can be gathered f rom the
ioks of the defaulting trustee, and frein the circumstances
the case, as te the account te which lie intended te charge
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the payments mnade to the legatees and creditore of Johin
Askin's estate. The only account opened. ini the books tu
which the cheques given for these legacies and debts could
have been chargea was that represented by the deposit receipt,
which shewed $1,038.68 standing at the testater's credit since
October, 1899. If Howarth had intended to charge theste
payments against that account, there wus nothing.te prevent
hie doing so; and the fact that tbey were not sao charged is a
strong circiumstance iii faveur of the existence of ani inten-
tion that they should be chargea against another fund se
lately received frexu C. W. Anderson & Co. He would
naturally prefer te make restitution of the trust fund rather
than te relieve himsélf of liability fer au ordinary debt. Seo
Molsena Bank Y. Halter, 16 A. R1. 323, and the cases there
cited. . .

Plaintiff's daim against defenda.nt for the $1,837.65, anid
every part of it, muet be disrniseed, because, i my opinion,
the defendant wus net a partuer at the time it was received,
and it was not obtained by flowarth by hie holding out de-.
fendant to be bis partner. But I think the cireumstanees
are euch as te disentitie defendant te coste. Defendant is
hable for the $1,038.68 depoeited by John Aekin in his life-
âmeç, because defendant clearly ellewed hixusei te ho held
eut te him as a partuer. There will be judgment fer thiia
ý1,038.68 with interest at 5 per cent. froma 21st October,

1899, and cests of the action.

FEBRU'ARY 14TH, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

FISIIER v. CARTER.

Sale of GosConir4-BrR-es8ioti--Damag8s.

Appeal by defendant frein judgment of MACMAHiON, J.,
4 0. W. R. 819, i faveur of plaintif! fer #298 damage8 with
costs ini an action for breach cf a contract by wbich. defend-
ant agreed to deliver te plaintiff three mixed car-leads of
8taves, hoops, ana headinga.

W. M. Douglas, K.O., for defendant, contended that the
een1tract was reaeinded, and a new one made, which wau iet
broken, and that in any event the damnages were assesed on
a wrong principle.

G. Lyncli-Stauinton, K.C., and 0. H. Pettit, Grimsby, fer
plaintiff, opposed appeal. .
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THE COURT (MEREDITH, C.J., FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.,
iTET J.), held that the finding of the trial J udge that
here was no rescission could not be interfered with, but that
lie damagea should bie based upon the pxice of small car-loads,
lie assuniption being that defendant would have taken the
ess onerous option under the contract.

JuLdgmiient varied by reducing the damages to $241.50.
n other re-spects judgment atlirmed. No costs of appeal.

LNIGLIN, J, FEBRUARY 15TH-, 1905.

CHAMBERS.

RE BRAND.

Vifl-Construction--Devise---Estale Tai1-"I Heirs of Body"
-"Hoirs and Assigns "-" I Fee Simple.?'

Motion by executors for order declaring constructioin of
rill. Testator devised his real estate to his executors, their
eirs and assigna, to have and to hold the saine " to the use
f Nancy G1. Skinner . . . for and during the period
f lier natural ie, and at her decea-se to the use of the lwirs
f lier body begotten, and their heirs and assïgns, in fee

npIle forever;" on lier death without issue a gift over in fee.

After the opinion given by ANGLIN, J., 4 0. W. R. 473,
e heard further argument.

Pl. T. Harding, Stratford, for executors and for Nancy
kSkinner and three aduit children.

F. W. Hlarcourt, for infants.

ANGL(-iN, J.-At the request of the officiai guardlian and
ith the consent of Mr. Harding, I heard further argu-
ient upon this case, and have further considered it in the
ghxt of King v. Evans, 24 S. C. P.- 356 (Evans v. King, 21
.R. 519), whielh had not been cited upon the former a.rgui-

ent. . . . That decision is, in my opinion, dîstinguishi-
)le. There the devise to be construed was: "lTo mv son
imes for the terni of lis natural Mie and a1 ter his decase

the lawful issue of my said soni James to hold in fee
muple."- . . . The judgments holding thut the words 4;in
e simrple " superadded divertedl the word "Iis8ue"I f rom its
'ima facie rneaning, as " a word not of purchase but of limi-

VOL. V. 0. W a. N~o. 7-19 +
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eýd the Pro-, lutiou o)f the work, and dismlissed the
'l1ý' Ufehllg dilng is that no damage

dt 1[tiff f'roiî the mnai1 dani, whlich wasý sanctioned
uli ht.c. 6-4, sec. 2); that the damage

zL1tyýj anoflier and tilmprary daio, whiel w n'sfot a
th~~ rk, a not auithorized by the statute, w"~

'nee OfV~?11~1C~of tine cntracto:', for pur-
andl( trnsportation (o lis to pro\ ide Miore

Carag fr the matetnil used ia the main dam,
Vo)ver d1OM l the- riter. That M hich is Chall:1enged
~ng thlat defen-ldant, have s>o niaintailned this temi-

o 1) e 1iable for the damage it, ausecl ini 1902.
t~11ail, 11hat they did iiet direct or approve of

'2 fthts tenîiporary dam, they did niot take ià over
th orl or dîid they mnaintaiu, it iny sen

PO~3if O 2lth March, 1902, defendants, gave
I~1IngPatiarhethe contractor, and thereuponWkPollessionl of the power works.

rs "nilaiînt mjade (in eiee)was, in May orýI;%~Mr Doolittie, a witniss, aske Dlorh
to go mîthl iin to the woimeïl to sec if that

~take ' ' y the tcmiporary dani. he precise date
'~,~fl I akeit thlat as to details the îaenory 0f
~ I>O1i~~Îs more aceurate than that of his

Stii '"Psh0(t df the interview was, that the ment-
ilhaI standI Whidh defendants have always main-

'Sthat the tempilor.ary dam was flot part of the
aluilorized for sntoe yhetown;

e1 l for ïI (11111ma1e it occasioned, and was alone
Vo' do wi They enîphatically declared that
9 t d wih.it, and refused to take it down

gOrtes Vo tiie applicant.
fi 12 )M o illi ano by the Judge in this inter-

~ ang of men and pull it out'
P6il' 1f went down and pulled out the

'Olt eaused any damage to the main dami,

wa. 1 a tno hn present; it is not shewn that
e«,,nIIj r!prýet-n hini or that what occurred

IY l11Cfite" Vo hira; and it is not proved that this
iljtv.l a(l11 Of the colincil which would bind, the

litt a85-nIing ail1 these things as made ont,
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inisreprosentation and conieeairnent by plaintiffs' manager il,
llo\ ig defendant to suppose that the baud were to ho, paid

£'250 a week, whereas they were to receive only £100 a t k
a- iltl w greeenuit of Jaîîuary, 1904, shows on its face. laii-
tiir's reiy thait. there was no conceni ment; that tilt trifth mas

full knoîi l defendant before lw centered into the c-on-
tract; and that they offered to allow hiii tu %vithdraw if lie
desirod to,- do so.

I hiave read the pleadings and the1 aniatin for disZ-
eovery. Prom theso it seemas clear that there are, two sua
in bo(th of which thie ontis is virtually on defendlant. 'l'hi,
fi rst, asm to the validity o4 the contract, ils a niatter of law%,
and the present motion (annot have any referoince to that
point.

The second is a very iportnt tnatte-r, and theo deviý!1un
mua deendupo te wteighlt wihthe jr rJdege

to te cnitigStatemenolts. ... Tile evidenice soighit
to lip tai-t oil eolmmliýSlindu noV, sýeel Vo hlavo ntin lg

Vo d(, \ithi titis uetn.. The sýolicitors fit- plain-
tii set out te rie facts %%hich thecy desire to prove hyI
teg evidvlîcr or thle two( foreign wtesndi asked dt-fend-

aint'sz solicitors to make such admiiissions a., woiuld rendier anyv
COItftiSin uneesiiy.TIiis dfdatSsoliuitors; are un1-

'ailit Vlo. Tlhey say thait thlese fada, are nloV within tle
kîîowhe1dge of defundant, and that, even if tu proposod
ùvduc were rclevant, thiese iatters cani easily bu p)ro)ved by

pesos ow in thlis roicand thlat Somle of the fadaté are
aidilittedl bY defeidant in his depositions.

1 caninot set, any reason for tikiing the evideýnce of the
bannîatero! tilte Coldstream uada Even if defenldant

hiad been iii treaty withi im withi a view to bringing out thait
band iast auinnui for a onicert tour, that wouild not fuiriish
aniY groiind for claimiing lainages in Vlie present action.

Antl( ns> Vo Major Rose, after reading ovtr teý Ieter o!
plintifsý' solicitor, 1 arn uinable to sve hiow, ite facts itre
st ut a re (ini sonie instanices.) inateriat, and whY ai of Vhemn
canniot. hli provel hiY otheri wlinesss....

It is niot often thiat a coisiision Vo examnine foreigu

[Rfeeneto Ehirxnimn v. Ehrmiann, [1896] 2, Ch. f11.]

Thf, miain groundff of dlefence is apparenitly this. that
defndntIwing a muisical e'xpe'rt h1imself, relied on the re-

presenitation o! the ange that te band were being paid
£25o a wveek; thlat titis pustified hini in puittîng the quiality
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,)f the bond and 1 thir earnfing pî,we(r at a iouehl hîgher fgi
than he would if 11- 1111(l tw rt; ht u lTrt
plsintiffNZ%, 'a prpl madeJ (o tha:t bss n ht1 a

thereforc, enitiruly inisled, to hi> sLerjous lo,> aloi dainage.
Plaintiffs allege l. .. that def(.nda;iit kv reai
itmount of the salary before lie signed the agreement9,11, ami

thiat they- offered to e-antdu it if dufuldant duesIred, Thisý 1,
the real i ou f fact, ai noting thiat Major cts an sayt
wiii throw any light upon it.

Motion iîsm;ssed with eosts to defendlant ini the cue

CHAMBERS.

Evidewe-Eamintionof Witnrs.. unitnigMto~ .
Parle Moin&jsin e rr dc, of ircs-tts
Witnes.s le) M1,1- lu Srt/ieAponmn awdSbpcî

Appeal by ' nem Ft- f roi chieru of Mater In C'hIimbrs,
ante. 2-5.", diU:mIjSý,4ng he.r mot()ionl ta Set asidej4 Subpwnajf)J :111
appointiinent for hier eaitonas a witînvs upon a motii
Ilade ('x parte bh plaintifr.

W. F. Mideofrappoliant.

W. J. FÀliott, for plaitifi.

MmIvEITII. J., dismiîssed th(- appelal wîtholit teost4.

TRIAI-

SiIAW v. COT-LTFR.

timitaiono Atos 'ee )opryLmiain r
Mort o ge in >uss&aonfor TenFrr -ierreo

NVotice, of Sole on Mfort.,gagor,ç afler Trn l*,-,rt--Nul1ii
-A borlive, Pae"Iro(edn f -ee in

Action by mol(rtr(ggrs against- molrtgagee for ruidemption,
or tl1w mortgaged land.

T. IIislop, for p1:1intifsý.

1), C. Poss. for dlefondant.
%OL. v. ') 3.11 NO. 7 Ir
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MACMAHUN, . The pilintr Mr8, Shw'IIIth un
(of ilt liard In 41iest ion, situiated on l iy 4rj vt, Ili Iliv ( j
oif Tlorioiito, \% hidi ,hît, llîortgaged (h1er îhusbandl( ju1inIIIg) lui

illddîaat, l'i Stil Spmu , l$SJ2, toi, ur the rpll-1zn]ltt
ut 83,500.on lte pr-ope(rty woreo 5 siliall awiîî-us5

whwî iun u)(xupied renltcdl fur aliiiu 88S pur IuiuthII týhI.
The8e wre cupe a lt.h tiiî theq IInortgatgt %%iI ga-il Iltelnilnts M114 iîaid leutJt ilitu po %8au by rS. shawb

In Jilnlliry*to, 189, tert. waa owinig (>l h flinirtgaig,
$640fior iIIteru8t Illid taxu iv The lîus(e wvo4r( a:1uec1:

nt that f ilne, Iimdi deutdntsvvlntite ton II the tvriianffl
,iîortîy vefure 22nd JiInuary1ý, 189, payv rulat t» liiai, and ai

tenlant. nauuedfýi Gnadineri paid renti tu in II(on 22111 ,Jaliuar N,
. . thkr pasi 11)(11Ilt. . . . Non do the( 1(ite a t8

paiidi r(-it t(> Sr haw artur l:t IiLiiiIry-. 1894.
This actionl . . . ivals beqgunl toit 4tlihl va, 1904t.
1>efolîdant Iiad( imn l21 May', 1904I,sedMr. aw
1-lsibandl \ojtl niotice ()f sa le, aî . . NI Mr S a on1: ' [i

I 8th Milyt. The rpct wa., advlertiý;d alid plit Ill fer sal,lu1nl( 1 : th)eo no li tice , iju t t'il Se ial tri v d a I (orvil vq ,lt11 cri ,bleînl11g 1 tqt'1(idder,. l"Ilintd(lf st i t i l Iuj a creatilig al rigit Ii dihen
lui iiiortgIigors- Ilu eee

Th'satt aiiaag ruaii f(or tile (ta i r, noesasary tel
a1-riao Il bar aigainsî linis the er il o! lig. Uute

.-;I11 and lih pree iza te scl woere zallitio's.
Artderieme, foIr th le, of land i,~ a îocdn

wiotii ec. 23 for l?. S. (). 1-. Ili',: Sx h V. Bvrown. 21>o .R
If;": anld a notie~ l'f ýjde. iiarli( tilt. jw,wcr (J >iale ini a rnoýri-
gage. isg ise pruceudiîîg wmîi tht set : 1i>no ',
( ,i y Ofie ("o, 0Q . 501 ; Nuil N. Alaaaunid, -. l IO.
G3: S» re W»dal L IL. 1~ 11 )8, . W. Ul. 131;- aiId, as

pitdout by Mprifhlll J., Ili Mcuikaal v. i(luaîdy., S' Il.
L. R. lit, p. 1 15, 3 O). W. 11. -MI, fthc giving loi theg ticeilt, theg

adverti iro the prpctilil piliing a pfrsl,'
"pr(Iý0hillg, - wohich eenat thei aîîortgague, wai-;s prt1-Iidcd fremil takiîng ffrer thV lapse4 ()f 10 ycars.

The papelmr titli o)f il( tlw mrtgagona, having licen1 extIaI
guiisherýl Ik' the4 ruinii g t th11 4taýtutlt fotr 10 ea1 it r-qliirt-
il rvvconv&(ane Ilfo reves,ýlt the land in ri an Armuur onTities3rild, pf. Il 299; 1X~ 1i'k rrv v.Iearsn3j,.n.so

McI>naldv. clnfsh,8 V.t'.If. 88;Sanders v, adas1 'h.l .33 >dt or Sr~h, . p.. 15 w. W .
3~~S Gr. v.1.13,44

Ait dlisaiuedlq'( with ts
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

P.lEOI>LE'S LIE IN.CO.

t'Ife lruc-si n/n of P>oli'y b)y /)'0ne/irtIary b.
jele) oihre 1 u o! In ii." lich Ik1. a
Premiuim O'rn-iIto in/cayo 'r~on
tsçe of Jnu ( o Tende uriq P)uys (if G(J eI sr

-Etoppl.

Appeal byv defenda];nts froin judginent (if IDINTO1 J.,
lipon. t10e ofdgsu' a1 ijur>, ili favour of plaint.r 1110. ilo
and a.dininistrajtrix of tht' estaite of Rihard Ia~ilfar
the- evovr of $3,9(O.5O, ith intt'-r-q-t ani custs, in ain act](i
lipoil a (oiyof lliirance!i on the' lire of thedeae.

Thed apjieal wa u îcd hy Boy»), C., McAIN .
MEIRED1., J)v . .

G., Il ý Watson, .(X awi J. .1. Warren, forifnans
W. R. Uidll .C., and 1". D>. (rrrK.C., for plain

Boy» (XThecuIiPay dfen onthefoflowIng groundis:
(1> F'raudiilent reprei,4senitaàtionis bly Tattersail o>n application

o insurance. (2> Denial hi itt pla fintiwaasre thUi
polie *Y wasi ail right, or inisledl. <3> Sta1ttene-nt that plain-
tlf was uld that premium]I had flot bee1 paild. (P) Ail
lial>ilitY o'ae n detof TatteýrmaiIl wth osrh

ý)reomi imi npa id(. (5 ) i n blis dleat, nl. poss0 l t4,
rene' or revive poli(- by tender berause no henq-fiarý

wVho uotild nketenlder under flie vontraet. o;) Tatteýrsil1
ivig <liedl iii defait, and nu) lcnder, maie hyv ay ne w ithin

30 dayvs froni due laite of premîuini, liahilityvese on po'hicy.
on ther matters of fiiet the juiry% raeound in favojur of

>Iaintiff's contention. and the vid(ence is sunfîiint to sup-
)ort >s1cb flnding as, righit andprer

On mnat t-rs of Iaw it is argued that thefre %vas no righit to
Pnder aftvr dealthi of aî-sured, alnd if suehi right existtd, there

vqs nrio efcir in this ca-ze to miake tender.
The Iast p)reiumii of $4A9.50 fell due on 11411 April. 1903,1

fld Mwli$ nuIt paidl. The deaith wvaz on ?2ti April, 1903,. in-
ceýta±e, and plaintiff is diitarx

VIEIS INS. plo.
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on ,I, PthI )oerber, 1902, the wife, luin s fa0ou wa-s
tMe poliy »Psgwd bier iuret bo the huAnd, mo t to the
ternis of an aigrecî,nent refurred to ini the 'signwt Tiis

was not notified to the insurance conpanly tilI aftur th1w deaith

lie poliy was naîsgned S the husband, in vonsideration
of bis granting Iicr ain annuity of *1,500, on condition that
if he predeceaseý(d his wifre the said pohicy a.nd th(-rced

thef dhoud bmm cargud with pitynwntf of the said annuity.
There had bevil de(faullt aiso in thw Ilist paymenort of the' ait
nuity before the hba d'sdath.

Plaintify, as adininistratrix of ber hlsband's estt, is

ientitled( Io colleet the proceuds of the policy a1nd liold theml
as truste charged wvitb. %h payuent of thv annuity of ISqM,
for> lier Mie. Site wws ailso at, bis death interested as 1enee

fiviary or ovtique trust of the poliey ai its proceils for

the arrears of annuity thon outistanding.

The policy uns aseýigned bo the' hl1ha;nd, hiis execuitors,
adiiitrbrand alssig11S, buit eýharged1 Nithi p)ayntnt (if tite

annixity; it uns not, absohutelyý bis property, but lie ftok it as
tssignop of the bnfirynained ix, the plcand it wvould
go afttr bis death t his adîniniistrattor as assignee of th- Saute

heneleiry;or, in other words, the( hulsband beaethe bne

ficiarY bY thet a s i gnnwnt en .alnid h1i s repri ent a tie 111uld i py
the prexunii in defalil.

Tn)dorsefd on thpliey are, conditions and provisions, o!

iuhih Non. 5 and S are imporiiltat:-" 5. Thirty days o1f giace

will Ie- illo-wed for paîetof renewal pronmuiius, if the' iii-

sured ]w unalih to pay thevin when due . . ...

" S. Froin any suxun payable iunder thi, p0dlicy the( comnpany
inxy dedueiti. any lienl thlat iay bev Stanlding aninst t11( policy
and the lbnn, (f a"y) of the yeary prenbim fo thte ten
vcurrent, polivy year. .Y

The rentstatute applicable be diis policy provides for
30 days or grae dutring w-hieh the payme(nt in de-fait ina 'v 1 t
mnade by the jlaS1ured orl by anly (if the beeiaiundver the
ýontraci-t: 11. S.O,117 l. '203, soc. 1,48(I). Theý original Soc-
tion. pi;sedl in 13,prOvideid tat th1is paymeont ixnight lit
11nade "wheni 11h1 ov(-f1t up1on th(' hiappeinilg oif whIich- thei
isurance money biecomeos payable hais not yet hapce :»5

Viet. ch. 32, sic., C h-Mcw 12 (M). Them, words in vase
oif life policy, exclude the- rigbt se o rtew or revive, the, von~

tract by after-paymnent when dati hais h1appenied bi the pr

son insured,. Bit this qualiictin uns epumg"i b tilt
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legiulature. in the arednet id uî ý la¶f,, \ ;, -. .; 3..

sec 148 (1), the sci nw il' Ilhe R,ý >.1.1tf

Thle ploint of law- \%:I, diculÀ![efr tt' 1.tu plo-
vddfor dlays of gru ii Miufiue' c.f ]l, .

Ciordon, 20 A. lB. 3W), weet~pI~p> dt ls rc

or "Ue nioth C<Ould Yealwdi b ~ in 4r~ui~

Th our (if A\pPeal eqall îdlalllh<tvrtý ~a
payinent oudd lm, inde afle ic. deilth lowî.ue Nx

Sheflrstl statutc- of183wsp..d hihadteUc

1897 the ex ilon of th.e eaur.ha cIng lis n eauiug ini Mp-IW

the. liiidi lf the leg"au<t > ~~ uah ote'

Burton! înd ?daeli-nnani, *J.T.A , h hogî ht a n

mlighlic, il au!1ý tiiue! before the ex i f gra<te, w wî<
lie, had droppted or nlot. Thlis aippearsý to wlmul 10ý b -a <r"

xredrg of tHe xw tn lam, and 1 think, 0tat av on. ![1ýur-
egted, h(hr bonieficiary or rersna i f teasý,ur-d,

mayi sulake a valill te'nder- of p iti;ienýt if the, pfreliiioni in 'Il-
inuit, w-itin fil 30ý daiý (if grave

jl this cas,]threfore, ilhero a ma, xstn il wh
thef needfui paymient iniight lx, made, if not reîve here-
froi bly theo condti- if the vomlpanvr teltv.yeeun

[1903j3 1E 1. B.- 4. 54.

1 agree wîh Wh (wnehîsions «f th<' tiai j1udDe sud icri

wheeh their conue and saeet.a &la h ive
{when it mas a Muy ho speak) of 11w conlpinv' agents w, r-

atecd t Ie7Iiý ii iil ileln i Il îe tr an i lf 1u li he1l r inTito a ilri :v , uHrcngý

tfisrurncy of Che daiys of grace: 1 bis in th inosIf1 ind i alhed

il, Sa Tifard v. A ce identa 1 s 111, o.. 2, (' B, N . S. at; plip ' . 8 ,
288 Tl=r nmy Yw an epdanaion M ablth Conduh .înd

statnîlente found bly the jujry by hiolding ihat the oollipaliv.
mifter thev deitb, and knowing of thp intenition toý pav 0iic
premnini. deeidied ta wiaive aivilil pavînenuTt andf alppFly part o!

thep proeeds o! the, policy to d4efray tht' preîniumii. But.
howevor it inay he put, I think it is a jueýt cocu i.to,
1-01i on thev nierits, the flnidinig in favour oi plaint iff.

Appeal dismlissedi withl costs.

MFTREPITH, J,, gave0 reasýonS in Writillg for- the sane con-
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FEBRARY17,TI1, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

PHIILLlPS v. CITI OFBELV L.

to Accept Lower- Tender Acion, by ronMkg
iguTeniderý -- lu junt/lu - Eqitte,Iul di"u

over Municipal ( or-poriations /411q of1 ï(ucilr as
Trust ces-Adoi isli <millýI ofTrs rpry

Appealý by plaint 'i' frlon) judnwn of-l 1TREET J, .. at th.trial,rfungt ak prptula iteitijnto
grntd y N;.I.J., retraung< e nt h ororra-

tion of, thei cil\ i> llevl frn rvudn ith :1 -;11( to

tion îirth XsemtAci in sjltî,;Ietion of, arrearu of

E.1.Arniouir, K.C.. for pjlaintifr.
\V. C. MieBleilfor defenldant vor-poration,.
W. J,. lianliond, Blillelll, for, dufendant CaIldwel1l.

Boy~,C.Ili 1>celibur, 1P02, t lie citv of Bolellie 'il,
tene t~ ptreaae~ ut tx sle f te ,ts ta question 0neroi

p(~ i l, Illte AsesuetAc, R1. 'S. (). 1 c7 h. l2 , -f',
1l'r3iflner this sýtatute. als alluendied by CI Vict. 2eh.25~.5, it beva u lui vu oif tht' councril oif te nuiijul

to seil FLuchI lands i.hn7 eranprsatt ihis re-qjuirvinenlt , thev lot. in question weiro o1ffed to lieý -Ii, nnld'waled tendrs, invited fi-rn twvo (.10111 ing1 prîvatej bldders,011e. of, whoi is plainitiff, uigforiuasi amid al l'aieay
oi thlt vitY, lind thle other. I7s onw of thle dfna

It noafot senuvey aterIýilot dwvell oni Ille preIiniiniiary ofr. and the ctio of the execu-ltive eomrninitoe thereo,ýbifor.il lth ttier wias brouiglit before Ille, uoulicil, and the re.u1t
pamdoe a said, that svaled tornders w4ere aild for: bothprisresponided. plalintiff o)ffrglinlg$36iacopnejal chuque rinarked good, anld the denant, offering $265 4Sacs.The councîl . . resolved to) aeceipt the loweroffer'I, againati the protest of the higherbjder The ouliy
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'li ti Pf i îîfLi 1i 1 ~ i 1 fh iii i 111 1 i t

rh oumn fti haît tnt 1 i gi tl 1 T n 1 t Fi 1

f~~t nil tu VI' 14ta tlw f Wttr i ii e il l i rt m

iCit riAttonof rîuniipa hitie l it t eqiaiejrs

i tili ~ î i ('ur - a t flrt ni r-TIr l n1 1hî qïiî m

Eaet Vd1 rin Itvs ti.Bi -. Itt I'i, ît1i
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in reglating,, 11w iiiuiidpal powcr to sequi. n lispoue of"9wet landsl." WIwn jiL 4 s dleelied epinto wsuI, dep.rt
witli, or0ilo' of the saine, it ië wo be -by pubIliu iuctioil
i li ianner as thiey mauy byý lawv seli or disp)ose of' othor

prQpurty;" I. S. 0. 1897ý- cIi, 223, sec, 56 ai saine etu
in t1hl Act of 190,3

0f course th, inoney drvdfroi ilt sale of thie landes
boughit for arrers of taixes- ca211 h, apliedl fo ay !egitlinuiti
pu1rpose4 oc thi corporaltion- -sud, uvn if regrde as geni-
ePm! funda" of tde nluniCipity (e.4241), woufld bei sti11 of
fiom-iary chAiracter.

It wans thioughit at one finie thiat the Court wouldi iiot iii-
turferu to) p)rvent trustocs selliiig A an uindeirvailte, unless
thje injuiry was irrprbe Th'is wii, so hldi in Peechel v.
Fader, 2 Ansýt. 5419, whIiich ('55e is; publishied (thoughi crront

usly) in fh- levied Reports as an uxpositimo f Ci, law: 3
l. P1 1. 627 Tlu cas_ h11S ]owever, wa euitdat ani tarl

dtbyfilic Court. of Chaiýnery .. leeec tg) Ai-
tnnv-Gnealv. 1iepol My. & (Ir. 210: Dnev. (gold.

iighaml, L R. 8 Chl 90,2>1 And reaqonis ar;ii- n in tlie
ÜiLrly Canclancaes vitedl Lu sw thant judic i uejto

nmy wMl beapplin lusur hWe mswmwring Jf he unici.
pail syteýi in regaird to iLs aidministrationi k"et.,a thp
lder and dispoiser of corporate p-operty.

1 thinik niiy brothier Anglini was woll aiedto initerfi&re
ni thw oM bY wayv of proliimiinry injunction s0 as. t4> stiip

thele at1( a1 nes price than fihe hiighest. ofTer IiII 0he fadas
hald Iman asreab"w< lu ther sAtement of defene the eor
porat 1i oni suibnîît 10 convy Lu t-h14 prson tlitled(. ASbtw n
fil, two before the( CoudI piaintifr is the( one %Im o sould be1

aeepte asurhasran if dJefendaint corporation haive ni,
objection to th)is c-ourse, thant ilnay now ordeored. li if
the corporation desire to) prove gongd rnssons whiichi induwed
a prfrnefor defendanut Calwel, iire nîay beV a furtber
trial on fliat point, witlh ail costs reserved befýor- te Judge,
at the trial. If the pairties agree tn close the litigation nt
this stage,, that lieing coînmninicatedi to tde Couirt, the cueta
and any other undisposed of iatters will bef deait withi.

MACMAIION. J.~, eonciurred,

MERPUDITIT, J.. disni g ws of opinion, for ressons
seted ini wTiting, thant theo ape l sould bo injsd
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uioney borrowed by a conipany ultra vires, but applied by
sucli company in the payment of tlieir debts and liabilities

p,,roperly payable by them at the dates of the borrowing, and
also in the payment of debts and liabiiîties which becaine
payable at dates subsequent to the original advances, should
bc allowed, and that the pi aintiffs should be subrogated to
the rights of the creditors of the company 80 paid out of sueli
borrowed money.

But there is another ground upon which the plaintifEs'
advances should be allowed. An agreement between the
niortgagees and the lien-holders, dated the l3th November,
1901, recites that the inortgagees "'have advanced to, the
said owner upon two certain building rnortgages the sum of

upo te ai mrtags. Tes rcial o avan made
sdt» be ma de ae no ipahed, orii*n ay guestneby he thpriios th e mageet ansbeedThe ~agreet then recie lin s of0 he cnrcand ý gon auhorie The" ortaes 0nt' hs dn
the tai d8 of lin" t agreemneth aan c use adth
said morteoneyse naaey th0 of 1,600, an

asy a te mo1y neeessr tocmloe hes

mone toreben appled towas the nsofmpheiontracte,
and buildingso adthorbe athae po thae said lhandpior
tthe said claims o lien" te agrneem the lnc pofide
tat ital e withut preict the rigt of 1,0e and-
actofr oerethe irony licens aint ope the said nso h

«tonadvancebas aforead, therd m he$, t compl oteo the
said husesng and i they scaharge adan the fui nds ecessr
if tnyhe sd absofen. The agntofteirntortgages, they

shah bes t eiberty t»ei lien aa suc futher sadlands or the
paroies o!timrl mortae."Adtemrggflte

"toakiugc, aherefores, the hoey agr,60en, t, cmletrl ah
cofatid o nd f they alai' aortaes ahnd a postpone-

me n, ote ad asof liesm of theî innotator.

h e daisrt mad y esnin conrtrs fornc priothe

overn the 48aoe thentioned are teoent is lalwea

and the extra costs caused t») the plaintif s 'by reason of auch
claims miust be paid to, the plaintiffs by the eontesting con-
tractors. Their dlaims will bo allowedi as subsoquent to the
plaintiffs'.


